AIR CARE
Radiant • Aerosol • Dispensers

AIR CARE
Prolink Radiant Air Care System
Radiant’s small size, battery-free operating system, and continuous fragrance
delivery make it truly revolutionary air care system. This trouble-free dispenser
has no moving parts, and it is a noise free unit. It can be considered
environmentally friendly as the fragrance refills contain Microtrans, a true odour
neutralizer that breaks down and eliminates malodours. No V.O.C.’s. No propellants
to deliver fragrance and the refill components are completely recyclable.
Radiant Dispensers
Discreet, attractive wall-mount dispensers that operate without the use of batteries.
109-480721
White Dispenser each
109-480722
Chrome Dispenser each
109-480723
Black Dispenser each
109-750511
Radiant Power Dispenser with fan each

Air Care

Radiant Refill Fragrances
Continuous odour control- no propellants or added VOCs, recyclable refills last
60 or 90 days.
112-480278
Zesty Orange 6 per case
112-480279
Sparkling Wind 6 per case
112-480731
Mango Splash 6 per case
112-750458
Clear Natural Odour Eliminator 6 per case
112-480275
Glacier 6 per case
112-480730
Preference Pack (includes 1 of each of the fragrances) 5 per case
Radiant Air Care Try & Buys
Convenient starter kit with Radiant Continuous Odour Control System.
Includes one white dispenser and refill as indicated below.
109-580391
Zesty Orange each
109-580392
Glacier each
Prolink Compact Aerosol System
Compact Aerosol Dispenser
Half the size of a standard aerosol dispenser. Simple programming options. LCD
provides instant feedback on battery strength and days remaining to insert a new
refill.
109-300100
White Dispenser with LCD 1 per box
Compact Aerosol Refill Fragrances
3000 sprays per refill in a smaller can. Three times the power per ounce over
standard aerosol refill.
112-400200
Country Bouquet 12 tins per case
112-400225
Vanilla 12 tins per case
112-400250
Morning Breeze 12 tins per case
112-400275
Seashore 12 tins per case
112-400500
Summer Garden 12 tins per case
112-400627
Mango 12 tins per case
112-400300
Preference Pack (assorted scents) 10 tins per case
Compact Aerosol Try & Buys
Convenient way to try Compact Aerosol—includes dispenser, refill and batteries.
109-300200
1 each per box

TOLL FREE - 1-800-461-5455
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AIR CARE
Dispensers • Aerosols
Programable Metered Aerosol Dispenser
Comes with LED light indicates battery power and when to change the refill.
Custom dispensing options.
109-400022
1 each per box

Air Care

Health Gards® Metered Aerosols
These metered aerosols featuring “Neutrex”® the Smart Odor Neutralizer, are
specially formulated for public restrooms and other large rooms. Odour
management in convenient in a wide variety of fragrances to meet all customers’
preferences. VOC Compliant.
112-200150
Hot Apple Pie 12 tins per case
112-200175
Very Vanilla 12 tins per case
112-200176
Fresh Baby Powder 12 tins per case
112-200200
Juicy Tangerine 12 tins per case
112-200225
Marvelous Mango 12 tins per case
112-200550
Awesome Apple 12 tins per case
112-200600
Sassy Citrus 12 tins per case
106-100450
Flying Insect Killer 12 tins per case
Rubbermaid SeBreeze Fan System
Long-lasting effective odor control. Use as a wall-mounted or free standing unit.
24 hour odour control for a full 30 days. Air flow vents and battery operated fan
disperse.
109-505116
6 each per case
SeBreeze Fragrance Cassettes
Patented fragrance cassette canisters include batteries for easy, one step
replacement.
112-500312
Lemon-Lime 6 each per box
112-500100
Wintermint 6 each per box
112-500313
Cedar Forest 6 each per box
112-500250
Cinnamon Spice 6 each per box
Prolink Aerosol Air Freshener with Ordenone
For immediate and effective removal of most malodours. This unique formulation
encapsulates foul odours and renders them ineffective on contact. Highly effective
on smoke, pet, food, and body odours, vomit & urine. Freshens new/used cars,
RV’s in hotels/motels, bars/restaurants, hospitals and nursing homes, etc.
Available in three fresh scents: Citrus Splash, Fresh Breeze and Berry Blast.
112-10YA005
Berry Blast 397g X 12 per case
112-10YA006
Citrus Splash 397g X 12 per case
112-10YA007
Fresh Breeze 397g X 12 per case
Eco-Fresh Hang Tags
It freshens the air with 100% more fragrance than typical air fresheners. It is
versatile and can be hung anywhere – door stops, toilet handles or fan cabinets.
More environmentally friendly than most gels or metered aerosols.
130-100280
Herbal Mint
12 per box
130-100285
Spiced Apple
12 per box
130-100281
Honeysuckle
12 per box
130-100282
Suction cup for Hang Tags
each
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ORDER ONLINE AT - www.GlenMartin.ca

AIR CARE
Washroom Deodorizers
Deluxe Deodorizing Urinal Screen
One size fits most urinals; individually wrapped. Patented tapered drain holes help
prevent splash-back. Long-lasting fragrance 45-60 days. 100% virgin vinyl, packaged
with poly glove. Built-in germ fighting ingredients. Bubble gum scent.
190-200100
50 each per case
The Wave Ultra Urinal Screen
Hundreds of mini peaks reduce splash back while optimizing Eucalyptus fragrance
release; cuts cleaning time up to 50%. Controlled fragrance release ensures that it
will last longer. Optimized bacteria are released to clean the urinal, eliminating
odour at the source.
190-200118
10 each per box
Urinal Screen with Block
Cleans and deodorizes for up to 2,000 flushes. Contains surfactants and chelating
agents. Flexible screen traps more debris and prevents expensive drain clogs.
Patented non-splash design.
190-200200
12 each per case

Air Care

Toilet Rim Cage
Cleans and deodorizes toilet bowls for up to 30 days. Non-para formulation, tints
water blue with each flush.
118-300400
24 each per case
EcoPro Non-Para Urinal/Toss Blocks
Contains enzymes to reduce odours. Cleans and descales, biodegradable.
190-112116
12 each per box
Para Urinal/Toss Blocks
Traditional para chlorobenzene pucks eliminates odours at their source instantly.
3 oz and 4 oz blocks deodorize up to 30 days.
190-100100
3 oz X 12 per box
190-100150
4 oz X 12 per box
Para Wall Blocks
16 oz blocks control odours up to 60 days. The perfect compliment to urinal and
toilet bowl blocks.
190-100225
6 each per box
Kwik Wick Deodorant Bottle
Large 1.5 oz size. Freshens for 45-60 days. Adjustable wick, non-spill bottle.
112-900150
Cherry 12 bottles per case
Deodorant Wall Cabinet
Modern attractive styling, yet modestly priced.
499-200300
Mini for Kwik Wick each
499-200100
Regular for 16oz para blocks each
Super Spill Pack
Instantly binds, absorbs and deodorizes vomit, food spills, and incontinency
accidents. Allows you to easily clean up liquid spills with just a broom. Great for
cars and buses.
199-100100
340 g X 12 per case

TOLL FREE - 1-800-461-5455
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